
UBI BUSINESS BROKERS (714) 363-0440
1501 E. Chapman Ave.   (714) 363-0444 fax
Orange, California. 92866 Listing #
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 
Type of Business:  
Location:  
Hours of Operation:  
Gross Sales: $ 
Adjusted Net Profit: $ 

Total Rent: $ 
NNN: $ 
Length of Lease:  
Options:  
Approx.: Sq. Ft. 
Occupancy:  

Number of Employees: Full time:  .       Part time:       .             Payroll: $
Insurance: $ 
Gas: $ 
Electric: $  
Water: $  
Phone: $  
Trash: $  
TV / Internet:$ 
Asking Price: $ 
Down Payment: $ 
Balance: $Cash or submit an offer.  
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 

The Broker or its Agents have not verified all above information. It is deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. It 
is the Buyers responsibility to verify all facts, figures, income and expenses prior to purchase.

Remarks: 


	Gross Sales: $
	Adjusted Net Profit: $
	Total Rent: $
	Payroll:
	Electric: $
	Trash: $
	TV / Internet:$
	Asking Price: $

	Listing #: 3196
	type: Food Franchisor 
	Location: Headquarters is relocatable
	hours: Monday - Friday 9am - 5 pm
	gross sales: $1,047,000 for year end 2021
	het: 500,000 annually 3 year average
	rent: 2,070 mo. or relocate office to your desired area.
	NNN: 
	Lease: N/A
	options: 
	size: 
	cap: 
	payroll: 200,000 yr.
	FT: 4
	PT: 
	Ins: 2,500 mo.
	Gas: 
	Elec: Total Utilities $300 mo.
	water: 
	phone: 350 mo.
	trash: 
	TV: 
	price: 1,800,000
	DP: Cash or cash to new loan
	Text1: This is Franchisor for Sale in the food segment serving a premium, specialized product (call Broker for more info). Franchisor is located in Southern California, but the office is relocatable anywhere. Currently 30 franchisees pay Royalties to this Franchisor with locations in 5 states. This business was started by the owner operating 1 location. As business grew, the owner obtained rights to Franchise and trademarked the name and logo. The owner does not currently operate any stores. All 30 are Franchisees. Franchise fees start at $40,000 per location. Royalties are 6% of sales and Advertising is 1.5% of sales.Prior years sales and profits were higher. The pandemic closed some locations and the Seller hasn't actively sold new Franchisees in 2021. Historically even in 2020 there was an average of an $500,000 of additional revenue from the sale of new Franchises.The Seller has developed new products to bring into the retail stores along with selling new Franchise locations, that will boost sales. The brand has a good name and reputation as a premium product in its segment. This Franchise is ready for new ownership with enthusiasm that will take it to heightened levels of income. 


